 West Fairlee Community Club 

2018 ‘Show Weekend’ Bed & Breakfast Service
An annual fundraiser for Local Charities, Historic Building Preservation, and Conservation Projects.

Each summer during Aloha
Camps’ Show Weekend
members of our community
volunteer to host visiting
parents in their homes. For
these
accommodations,
parents pay a modest fee
which
supports
area
charities,
historic
preservation
and
conservation projects.

The West Fairlee Club House in early 1900’s

West Fairlee Center Congregational
Church Established 1809

Experience convenience, comfort, and hospitality. All of our homes
are clean, comfortable, and cordial—and convenient to the camps on Lake
Fairlee and Lake Morey. We will serve you a delicious Vermont breakfast
each morning. You can learn more about the region and community, and we’d be happy to answer any
questions you may have, including tips on restaurants and places to pick up lunch for Saturday’s picnic.
Modest rates. Our rates are $110 per night, single or double occupancy. There are no additional VT
meals or room taxes as the Community Club is not for profit and your hosts are providing the hospitality
on a totally volunteer basis.

Reserve a space. To enjoy our Show Weekend Bed & Breakfast Service, please print and complete the
registration form below and mail it back along with your check for the full payment (see address, side
2). Accommodations are filled in order of receipt of registration each year, from February onward.
What next? After “matching” you with a host family, we will mail your reservation confirmation and
by end of May, information about your host: their name, address, phone, email, and directions. A few
weeks before Show Weekend, please give your host a call to verify directions and touch base on logistics,
such as when and how to “check in.” The timetable below outlines each of these steps:
February 1st

May 30

Early July

July 20-22

Registration opens for
Show Weekend B&B
Service, and continues til
all our available homes
are filled.

You will receive updates,
host information, and
driving directions.

Please contact your
host to coordinate
arrival time and confirm
directions.

Show WeekendWelcome!

Why a deadline? Our B&B service is very popular, and we have a limited number of homes
available. We want to be sure a family has time to find alternative lodging in case we are full.

www.westfairleecenter.org

Registration Form
Show Weekend Bed & Breakfast Service
Your name(s):
Street:
City, state, zip:
What is the best way(s) to reach you?
Home phone:
Home email:

Work/cell phone:
Work email:

Which camp(s) will you be visiting?

Aloha Hive

Aloha

What night(s) will you be staying with us?

Friday, July 20th

Saturday, July 21st

Adults:________

How many will be in your party?

Lanakila

Children:____________-

If your sleeping requirements are different than 1- 2 people sharing a bed, with the possible addition
of a child sleeping in the same room on a cot, please contact us.
Please note that all of our homes are non-smoking.
Please let us know if someone in your party…
• Has any food or pet allergies:
• Has any physical difficulties (e.g., trouble
walking up or down steps):
If you’ve stayed with us before…
Would you like to stay with a family who has hosted you before? Please provide their name or a way
for us to identify them or their house: ____________________________________________
(Please note that we can not guarantee that you will be matched with this family, but we will try!)
Please complete either the “one night” or the “two nights” column:
If you are staying…
One night
The rate per room is…

Two nights

$110-double occupancy

$220

Please add $45 per child, if sharing
your room, per night: +______

+______

Optional donation: +______

+______

Total due: =

=

Questions? Contact Peg Willey, treasurer, at (802)-333-4155 or peggywilley@mytopsmail.com
Mail your check, payable to “WFCC” c/o Peggy Willey, 1181 Wild Hill Rd, Fairlee, VT 05045
Thank you!
www.westfairleecenter.org

